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The Citizens National Bank 
of Gastonia 
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
In connection with our Bank we have organized 

a Savings Department to provide a safe and prof- 
itable place for the earnings of all persons In either 
small or large amounts. 

Deposits of $1.00 and up will be received, and 
a pass book given with the amounts entered there- 
in, upon which Interest at the rate of 4 PER CENT 
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY will be paldl 

We earnestly Invite you to open an account In 
our Savings Department, promising that you will 
receive every courtesy and consideration. Our en- 
tire resources of something over $300,000.00 will 
be a guarantee that your funds will be safe when 
deposited with us. 

FACTS TO BE REMEMBERED 
■ ’HE HEN who arc rich today, were 

in nine cases oat of ten, poor is 
early life. Their earnings were at 6rst 
very small, bat their expenses were still 
less; the diBerence was care folly saved, 
deposited in some safe place, made to 
yield interest, and thus foundations were 

slowly sod securely laid for large accu- 

mulations. It is in this way that the 
money has been raised to pay for com- 

fortable dwellings owned and occupied, 
in so many cases, by the industrious, 
sun-brassed and hard-handed artisans 
and farmers of our State. 

"Lock.'* "good fortune” sod -good 
stars" have had much leas to do with it 
than many Imagine. When a man be- 
gins to spend less than he makes, his 
"good fortune” begins, bis "lack" favors 
him, sod his "star" looks smilingly down 
upon him. 

Banks are admirably calculated to 
produce such results. When one has 
money by him he is constantly tempted 
to spend it for articles not absolutely 
necessary, and is often induced to invest 
it in luxuries and amusements absolutely 

pernicious. If, however, he every week 
or every month deposits it in n bank it 
wilt, like a plant* in a garden, increase 
sad multiply when he sleeps, and grow 
iron year to year—a comfotCco him when 
well; his dependence and support in sick- 
ness sad in the decline of life, end per- 
haps. ultimately after his death the means 

of saving his wife and children from want 
and wretchedness. 

It is generally a multitude of small 
expenditures that keep men poor, so it 
is the small savings that make them rich. 
The little coral insect slowly bat surely 
lays the foundations for islands sad con- 

tinents. Apparently, insignificant means 

produce all the vast results of art and 
nature. The same law prevails in se- 

curing a competency or accumulating a 

fortune. The cents soon become dollars, 
the dollars speedily Increase to hun- 
dreds, the hundreds to thousands, sad 
thus In n fsw years, without much effort, 
the poor and perhaps friendless young 
man becomes rich, and wields that influ- 
ence and power which money always 
commands. 

BANK mm dally from 9 a. m. to S p. m„ and SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
ea Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

The Citizens National Bank 
CAPITAL $50,000.00 

R. P. RANKIN, President, C. N. EVANS, Vlce-Prea^ A. O. MYERS, Cashier. 

... DIRECTORS: 
R. P. RANKIN, C. R. EVANS, J. M. SLOAN, J. A. GLENN, A. Q. MYERS. 

Toti mnuTou. 
Mmt'a Dtea* kmm* nor Meifk- 

bars Jut 4mm tkrUnla. 
YwfcwTu ■»«■*■». am 

Aacut 8. 
Tfc« Yorkvilla cornet bud 

furnished music at Mlbmt last 
Tuesday and it waa vary 6 as. 

Crop oonditlona banc been 
ehuflac materially in many 
sections during tba past ten 

tS: too much 

lira M. J. Clark, of Daod- 
ridgn, Tun., ia visiting rela- 
tives in York and Gaston eonn- 

tlu, tim gnest of Mr. Goo. L. 
Riddle at Zeno. 

Master Johnson, the eleven 
year old son of Mr. D. P. Leslie, 
ai Leslie, jumped oat of a sec* 

■life* He baa been walkiur on ernteb. 
SO flacc; bat Is getting along 
nieefyT 

If tkm era any rtgiatemd 
MUM h> Iferth CaroUu finmedi- 

Ate It acroM the Gaaton or Cleve* 
land lines, we do not know 
where they are. Thera are 
some moonshiners doing b«fl- 
eets few that wart hot they are 
some distinct ot the road and 
they era not doing a very big 
bwumse 

Thera was a little caucus «w 
at Filbert tha other day for the 
purpose of patting out a legis- lative ticket on the recently 
Adopted conference platform 
with the exception of the mild 
compulsory education plank. 
Several parties warn named ac- 
cording to the reporter*! In- 
formation, but it has not been 
practicable to get t auBciest 
authentic statement of the pro- 
ceedings to warrant publication. 

Judge Memmiagar haa Mad 
•• fotrrestieg sad important 
order la tha foreclosing cam of 
8am M. McNael vs. Henry W. 
Thomson. Lands belonging to 
Thomson ware soldi under fore- 
cloenrr and bid aff by Spartan- 
burg parties. The Spartanburg 
parties failing to comply, Mr. 
McNael cawed the issuance of 
unde requiring them to show 
ouuae. They nadertooh to 

• 

claim that tbe title waa dot 
exactly clear. In hie order 
JudgeMtemmioger hold# that 
tha contention ia not baaed apoo 
reaaon; that the title ia good; 
that even U it way* not good 
they had had nfldent notice 
before the parchaee. and that 

£Su'T2? tTiTC!' aiicc *• wiYitii fit orders ltn- 
mediate eempliance of re-oala 
witbla tea day*. Tbe probabili- 
ty i« that there will now be a 
compliance; otherwise the land 
will ha retold on atlaaday ia 
September. 

flSKBBJPs 

Senator Tillman aara ha would 
enter a bartoom with the lame 
degree o! reverence that ha 
would eater a church. Ttkiat* 
an doubt the troth. So would • 
male. 

eOVElKQg OLEUM HELD OP. 

1 PM to Maka Him galaaea 
Frau (ha ■rattsaHarr Om 
•I (ha fell Irtek Man. 

AlUtlt CfW apwlll, HatoNw Vwh 

Governor Robert B. Glean, of 
North Carolina, discussed (oard- 
edly to>aiffht the report of bit 
hayinc beeo held npbv a franc of Tammany men in New York 
city and threatened with injary U he refused to sin a pardon for a Bowery swindler. who waa 
nervine a sentence la the North 
Carolina penitentiary. 

The fact that a Governor had 
been subjected to sock an out- 
race baa been suppressed care- 
folly for a year for laar of crest- 

jo^oadetlrable political pte- 

Tie hold-up episode, as related 
by those dost to the Governor, 
occurred while be waa the not 
td Tammany Hall as one of the 
oretpre at the 4th of July 
celebration last summer. Gov- 
ernor Glean end Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor Sanders, of Louisiana, an- 
other coeat at the conchtston of 
the ceremonies were invited to 

join a party (oiar to Coney Ia- 

There waa a deliberate eSort. 
nccoedinr to the Governor, to 
C*t him drank, several of the 
party briar 1 stories ted. The 
Governor, however, had been 
discreet and was unafleeted. 
Tbev stooned at Hnulmn*’. 
restaurant and wine wu ordered. 

Scarcely had they seated 
themselves wbea one of the men 
—a district leader, it la said— 
drew irons his pocket e legally 
drafted pardon in favor of a 
gold-brick artist named Halsey 
or Halstead, then doing time at 

North Carolina, hot 
—adquarters were be- 

tween the Battery and Four- 
teenth street. 

Thinking the Governor was 
sufficiently Jovial to sign oay* 
thing by that time, the leader 
remarked: 

"Jast e favor. Governor. We 
would Kite you to sign this and 
let that nun come back to New 
York." 

Governor Glean told the leader 
that a petition bad been pre- 
tented to him Just before be left 
home for that men's pardon i 
that be had looked into the caae, 
end bad decided in the negative. 
He was sorry, hot he could not 
reverse himself' then, even to 
oblige bis hosts. The man is 
said to have become ngly, and 
shontad that the Governor would 
not get oot alive if the pardon 
was not signed. 8ome allege 
that a revolver was brandished. 

The Governor rose from the 
table and aaid: 

"If I have any friends in this 
crowd, Z wish they would come 
on this Mo of the table, for 
there’s likely to be something 
doing here pretty soon.” 

"I’ll stand by yon, Governor,” 
responded Lieutenaat Governor 
Sanders. The remainder of the 
partv assumed an attitude of 
helpless intoxication. 

"Now. gentlemen, do yonr 
worst,” Is the reported challenge 
by Governor Glenn. "Ill see 
yon In hell before I’ll sign that 
Mrfaa * 

The politicises refused to 
carry out the Wolf of ksspfsi 
the Governor tti hostage for 
the convict, aad he strode oat of 
the handing unmolested. 

He returned to his hotel aad 
paid his own typeoft. 

The gold-brick swindler died 
fat prison a few weeks ago aad 
Us wife applied to the Governor 
for permlraioa to toko the bodv 
from tha State for interment, 
la nceaatfag bar efforts to ob- 
tain fraadam for her husband 
she coals seed she had uraaged 
to have the Governor invited to 
New York aad ao overwhelmed 
with kiodemsssa that ha conld 
not deny her aperdoa. 

"The troth of tha matter was 
tirie,” said the Governor last 
night. "After making an sddress 
at the Tammany ametiag I went 
oat with a party of men to one 
Urn town. They were not Tata* 
many men oa far as I know, 
but they did try to gat me drunk. 

"Afterward, I Teamed that 
these men bad been engaged by 
the wife of tha man m oar 

penitentiary to get me drunk ao 
that 1 conld he induced to olgo 
a pardon, 

"Instead of begging or m> 

tCSiaV12 immXte*d?m»d. 
sod they were downright taoo* 
lent about It, toe. 

"Well, oah, I just picked ap 
my hat, turned oa my heel and 
walked oat. I caoaot tell who 
they warn.” 

Wa am oopylag (a another 
place a story of abold-ap of 

\ 

Governor Glean at Coney Island 
last summer in an alteaspt to 
get him to alga a pardoa oi one 
erf Urn gold brick mao than fas 
the North Carolina penitentiary 
mod bow dead. Ills very poorly 
told. Aa told bv the Governor 
it ia aa exceedingly dramatic 
story. Truthh^y wrltten byu 
Observer reporter—whom the 
Governor baa forbidden — it 
woald be ■eamflonal and thrill- 
in*. It la inaccurate, too, aa 
reproduced oa another page, 
thoagh the material facte arc 
act forth. Thera waa ao "Sea 
yoo ia heUfirst"of coarse, and 
ao "Seeing of the town." Bat 
at Conevlaland, whither Gov- 
ernor Glenn bad gooe by invite* 
tioa, an effort waa made to ply 
him with drink end a most ag- 
gressive, offensive and threaten- 
ing effort to Induce Urn to par- 
don the gold brick aua. No 
pistols were brsndUbad bat the 

snssrs&snn; 
horte abruptly, and with 
modifications The New York 
American story is about correct, 
though it lacks mack ia ec- 
c urate accessories which a good 
reporter woald have throws 
around k. 

oovsuroa's tuutmsnt utmnr 
Tons, 

Governor Glean, when uked 
to-day for e statement concern- 

follows: "It is not ss was pub- 
lished. I waa approached by 
parties at Caeay Island relative 
to the pardoning of oae Hawley, 
convicted of a gold-brick frawd, 
and, on my refusal to consider 
the application. waa i 
sack a rude sad i-r 
manner that I left tsi Stall, the 
P»rty being followed by the 
Ueatenaat Governor of tndll- 
ana sod the gentleman .who ac- 
accotnpmtied me to CooeV Is- 
laod. No pi (tola were displayed and no vioWnee Waa nsed. Wt 
there was rods importunity and 
tome threats were made. Tam- 
many Hall, learning of this 
treatment, dWWmetfany knowl.- 
edge of it, and mbacqoent to 
nay visit I have learned through the attoroev of Kawfcy that the 
patties had approached me at 
the instance if Mrs. Hawley, who. hoping to tmenra favorable 
cona,deration, had (^nested her 
frUmda to ahow the Goveraer 
every flouaideration. Bet, by 
getting a little under the 1» 
flaenceof whiskey. they became 
rods, that, as she espteneed it injuring Jhaatead^of helping km 

but7 do not oorTThlnk Ta» 

ssiwdsffiffw 
trnov regrets that the — 

carE.'SKrsni 
again to be Interviewed, am 
mren now does not give owt an] 
details. 
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